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MAYOR GILL BY ANIHH OIL CASE AROUSES SPEECH OF TAFT ISGOpUIST
BOOSTS EOR EI

ENGINE LEAPS

INTO DEEP RIVER

WBRK IS PROGRAM

FOR TOMORROW IN

SENATEANDHOUSE

mmMB
HIifOREST

Misinterpretation . Put Upon

Expression in Favor of State
Fnrpstrv? Fnrost Spnifsfi

Points Out Fallacy.

(WnihlDfton Bureau at TIM Journal.)
Washington. Jan. 14. It la tliought

that by concerted action almost all
rumen) ifacrn wjii unriy a aiury iimt
Taft last night declared against tho
national forestry policy. He spoke at
.the annual dinner of the National
Forestry association and urged every
atate to practice forestry. This was
interpreted to mean that the. president
opposed the Roosevolt-Plnch- ot policies
as to forests. A statement from a close
friend of the president shows that he
nit-a- tiv aiuuu uisnNj. in uigo
states to practice roresiry is no more
than Plnchot himself did during his
QULiio icrm a. iuioDict, r

Inquiry brought ou thla statement:
"Plnchot established a division of

state and privately owned. timber landa
to practice forestry. The State Con-
servation association In Oregon waa .
formed by the efforts of J. 'N. Teal,
one of Pinchot's warmest supporter.
To twist the president's words Into a
meaning hostile to national forestry ia
unfair and injures the forest service
and the cause of conservation."

The foregoing is a result of an effort
..tu ivmwu uifliiuucH i.ti,,viaiu V

president, but of course If the presi
dent did mean to "knock" national
forestry he could not find support for
uoh a policy.

"Such a policy," a Pacific coast een- -
ln, h,M wmil4l A.ti-r- t mnt Antv VISL.

tlonal forestry, but the president,"

C. HARNETT, LEBANON
PIONEER, DIES: AGE 74

Lebanon. Or.. Jan. 14. Cable Harnett.
a pioneer of Lebanon, died at his home
In this city Jast night at 7:16 o'clock,
after an illness of over a year, at the
age of 74 years I months and 30 days.

Mr. Harnett waa born in ayettviue, .

in. u., on june a, mao, ana cam to
the coast in 18(5. He was married to
T.iirlndfl. RMnvav T)nla TriahA An
November 8. 1864. and to this union
were born IS children, nine of whom,
with his widow, survive him.

Mr. Harnett came to Lebanon with
hla family In 1865. and with the excep-
tion of two years, had made Lebanon
his home continuously since that time.

The funeral service will be conducted
In the Baptist church tomorrow at 1:80
p. m after which the remains will he
laid to rest in the Masonic cemetery.

'LEAK IX SHAFT SLEEVft.

Work of Patting Steamer in Shape
Turns Out to Be Difficult Job,

After being raised again yesterday
morning on the Port of Portland dry-- -
dock the steamer Alliance was found to
be leaking around her propeller shaft
sleeve. It will be necessary to take out
the shaft In order to repair the leak
and it Is expected that it will be a hard
Job. She will probably be on the dock
for several days more. Her seams,
which were caulked when she was on
the dock a few days ago, are tight and
When the leak around the shaft Is re-
paired she will be in shape to go to
sea again.

AT 1 BAY CITY

Special Message Will Be Sent
to Legislature; State Will

"
Be Asked to Appropriate the
Sum of $250,000.

Governor West, will send a special
message to the legislature tomorrow
asking that Oregon go op record favor-
ing San Francisco as the place for hold
ing the world s fair commemorating tho
opening or the Manama canal. .

Charles F. Curry, building and loan
commissioner of California and Da J. A.
McKee mof Sacramento, who are repre-
senting the Panama Pacific exposition
and the state of California saw Gov-
ernor West at Salem yesterday. They
also conferred with President Selling
of tfre senate and other Influential mem-
bers of the state government,, and were
aasurea oz ravorabie consideration of
their plan. They will leave Portland to.
day for Olympia where they will lay a
similar proposition before the Washing-
ton legislature. They hope to have both
resolutions passed by next Thursday.

"We expect that Oregon and Wash-
ington will each make appropriations of
$250,000 for exhibits and buildings at
the fair." Bald Mr. Curry, at the Hotel
Portland last night. "Of course we dn
not presume to say how much shall be
appropriated but we should like to see
the figure fixed at 1250,000 by both
states. The entlro sum would not be
appropriated at one time but could be
divided among several appropriations.

"Dr. McKee and I have found our
work practically done for us In Oregon,
so favorably inclined are the people of
this Btate toward the San Francisco fair,
The Oregon commission has done great
work already and we do not expect there
will be any delay here in indorsing the
fair and lnseourlng a building to rep-
resent suitably the weajlth and resources
of Oregon."'

Mr. Curry was secretary of the state
of California until the first of this
year. He ran in the primaries for the
Republican nomination for governor
against Hiram W. Johnson and after
his defeat was appointed building and
loan 'commissioner by retiring Govern-
or Gillette.

WIDOW'S RELIEF FUND-NEA- R

$10,000 MARK

(Special MnpatcB to The Journal.)
Spokane. Wash.. Jan. 14 Onlv ihnnt

1200 remains to be subscribed to bring
the grand total of the relief fund for
Mrs. John T. Sullivan, wife of the cap
tain 01 ponce wno was assassinated
here a week ago, up to $10,000. This
breaks all records here, no solicitors
having been placed on the streets, but
donations being sent to the Chamber of
Commerce. The police are keeping up
constant search for auspicious charao
ters in hope of capturing Sullivan's
assassin. S. J. Hanley, the
who once threatened Sullivan's life is
being sought particularly.

P. U. Loses to Chcmawa.
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or.,

Jan. 14. The Pacific university basket
ball team went down to the Chemawa
Indians here tonight by a score of 32 to
30. The Indians played in good form.
but the university team was handi-
capped by the absence of two of their
best players. This is the first game to
be played in the Willamette Valley
league by the university team.

Though Attached to Another
Engine, Crew Fails to See

: Locomotive Disappear.

(Special fHioatch t The Journal.)
Spokane. Wash., Jan. 14. Nearly all

hope of recovering the bodies of En
glnaer Zumwalt and Fireman Klester of
the Great Northern engine No. 1012,
whloh plunged Into the Pend d'Orellle
river near Priest rapids, Friday morn-
ing, has been abandoned. According to
report of government engineers, tho
engine' ia submerged in nearly 250 feet
of water and tho current ia so swift
as to baffle all efforts 00 far made to
raise the wreckage toy use of divers.

Engineer Wyatt. "of engine .No. 1447,
which waa coupled in the lead of the
III fated locomotive, who made a run
for the Montana mountains, where two
trains and a rotary enow plow, crew
were stalled, declares the two engines
rounded the' fatal rurve at w greater
peed than JO miles an hour, but, the

speedometer shows 55 miles. .

A phenomenal feature of the accident
waa that the lost engine bounded clear
off the raila and 18 feet of roadbed in
its plunge ipto the . river. v

'The only intimation of trouble we
bad waa the sudden lurch of our en
gine as if in gathering speed and sim
ultaneously a abort shriek of twisting
steel couplings, and when I turned to
look behind for the other engine I saw
only the turbulent water of the river
where .the, other . locomotive with the
crew had disappeared," stated Engineer
Wyatt in dlscusaing the accident. A
diver has been employed by the Great
Northern to recover the bodies, but so
far he has been unable to reach the cab,
in which the dead bodies of the engineer
and fireman are imprisoned.

CHILDREN WADE

SHOELESSIHSNOW

Woman With $700 Takes
Children and Flees When

Sheriff Appears.

(Special Dtopatcb to Tbt Journal.)
Albany, Or., Janr 14. Ill clad and

barefooted, three children of Mrs. Mary
E. Sharp of Brownsville, were found
running around in the snow near their
home yesterday when Sheriff SmlthJ
went there to take them in charge for
the juvenile court The eldest la a girl
of 12 and the youngest a boy.
The mother la said to have $700 in the
bank and gives as an excuse for not
taking proper care of the children that
she wants to buy them a home. As the
sheriff was about to take the children,
the mother asked him to wait until she
could buy them clothes, promising to
send them to Albany today. Instead of
doing this she secured a rig and took
them to Halsey, where the sheriff had
them taken Into custody and brought
here today.

nous MOVE

ELECTION

Fight on Recall Is Transferred
From Seattle to San Fran
cisco; Judge Gilbert Holds

Himself Disqualified.

(Special Dispatch to Ttia Journal. 1

Ban Francisco, Jan. 14. The fight
made by the Seattle reformers to re-

call' Mayor QUI of that city Is to.be
transferred to San Francisco, where" the
legality of the special election for the
recall will be decided by the United
States circuit court of appeals on Mon-
day, January 30.

The reason for the transfer la that
Circuit Judge Wtlliam B. Gilbert of
Portland considers himself disqualified
by reason of passing on other matters
in the case. Circuit Judea Wininm a.
"Morrow and District Judge William a
van Fleet of San Francisco and Circuit
Judge Erkslne M. Ross, of Los Angeles,
are to sit In the hearing' here.

By an ingenious piece of legal strat-
egy, Mayor GUI suoceeded In temporarily
blocking the election, which Is set for
February 7. Frank II. Soobey, a tax-
payer who is a resident of an eastern
state, filed a. suit to enjoin City Comp-
troller W. J. Bothwell of Seattle from
paying the warrants issued to defray
the expenses of the special election.' Di-
verse citizenship being an Issue, the
case was carried to the federal conrts
with the result that Judge Hanford
granted a temporary Injunction. Both-we- ll

appealed, and Circuit Judge Gil-
bert suspended . the operation of the
restraining order until January 31, In
order that it might be heard before the
appellate court

While Judge Hanford allowed no ap-
peal, he denied a stay. But the en-
tice case will be disposed of now In
ample time before the elgctlon date of
February 7.

Records are now on their way from
Seattle. Attorneys Blaine, Tucker and
Hyland of that city will represent the
comptroller.

OREGON LAND

IS ADVI SED

Chamber of Commerce Gets
First Copies of New Book-

let on State.

The Chamber of Commerce has re-

ceived from the printer Its first bulle
tin on publlo lands in Oregon and 10,000
oopies will be distributed to homeseek-er- s

as applications come In. Nearly 800
copies have already been sent out to
persons in the east who wrote for them
in advance.

A Particularly valuahln fnntnr nf fV
bulletin is an te map of the
State trlvlnsr the new mllrnnrl. am wall
as other Information in whinh tho
seeker Is especially Interested.

"There are today in Oreeon narlv
20.000.000 acres Of llnnnnrnnH,)
lands," says the bulletin, "of which
mere are nunareas and thousands of
acres open to entry that need but the
efforts of the settler tn rnrt h.m
highly productive. That does not mean.
nowever, mai an, or even a large part
of this vast area is immediately val-
uable or available. There Is a wide-
spread opinion that in Oregon and In
other of the states now attracting home-seeker- s,

there are lands In th fniiv
settled districts, or even near the en-
virons of the larger communities, that
are open to entry.

This is erroneous, for In all states"bargains" in Dublin lamia am a ..
as lands in private ownership. In fer-
tility and real agricultural
of this land Is as valuable as any In
me siaie. cut most or it is in the
newer or less developed sections, and
It Is naturally in a wild rnnritflnn im

man seeking to avail himself of his
ngnt to a portion or the public domain
should delude himself with the idea
that he can acquire, free of charge, 160
acres of land, ready for the plow and
convenient to transportation. On the
other hand, there ar in Ob
In abundance that will repay royally
me inconsiaeraDie expense of money
and the real expenditure of energy in
their lmnrovement vhlnti i ...
quires of the occupant. And, In time,
meae lanos wui, wun tne extension of
the railroads and the building of com-
munities, become as valuable as any In
me aiaie.

"Another OOlnt la emnhnal 7Ait Tn
the matter of United fltatpa rnvAmmont
lands the notion prevails that the re
quirements or tne laws as to occu-
pancy and improvement may be evaded.
ThlS Is fallaclmia.. TVinro ma-- h,.
been a time when considerable laxity
wsieiea on me part or the land offices
In requiring applicants to fulfill the
law. That Is no longer the case. flat.
tiers munt occupy the land In good
faith, must satisfy the law and pro-
vide conclusive evidence of to doing."

The 20.000.000 acres nf Innrt nnn
fmtrv pr4 Alatvlhtit,4 a
Bums District Unappropriated, IVana.. . ....I!nl.n. Ill A,,.. nuanvi, juu.dio, v.iuuk, iui.oou; orant,
267,567; Harney. 1,172,869; Malheur. 2- -nnr .,n. tv.i. . . n .... ...fwu,i)Di7, wiieeier, is.isiu; total, 6,632,-33- 0

acres.
I Grand Xnd Slstrlot. "

Baker. 480.000: drnnt 17R nnn- - t.row, 65,000; Umatilla. 160,000; Union',
60,000; Wallowa. 105.000: total. l.n2K nnn
acres. -

...

The Dalles Land Biatrial.
ClackamuM. norm- - fliwilr i 991 ia.

Gilliam, 206.86G; Grant, 69,619; Morrow!
-- .ovi; hnerman, zz,333; Wasco, 882,-79- 6;

Wheeler. 50S.760: total 9 m osi
acres.

takeriew Xnd District.
r,0: m-372-

: Douglaa, none; Harney,
AMI, 064: Klamath ini nvi. t

i39J nonsL Malheur.
w" "00 acres.

Boseburg land Dlstrloi.
Kenton, 18T?: Cooa. SAC! u- -

' rs,M
none; Cuiry, 66,693; Douglas.. 61.191;Jackson, 78.805: Joannhln. najia. V--,.

. A.1.M: XlQllil.l,X0 11
t0tAt ff 4' y q

Vortlaad Xna District
Benton. 2925: Clnpknm. Itlm, n..sop. 6248; Columbia, 488; Lincoln. 12.080;

in'.11?8' M"lon. 3561;. Multnomah.
v, Wli ruiamqtvt 6085; Wash-ington, 1675: Yamhill, aim- tnui r

I DEFIANT

Says Standard Can Never Mo-

nopolize California; Inde-

pendents Unassailable.

IRt the Int.rnaMnn.t H. .t

New York, Jan. 14 "The pil trust
can never monopolise the oil output In
California. The Independents are too
strongly Intrenched. '

Thus spoke Edward L. Doheny, one
of tho largest producers f oil in the
country, in discussing the ji reat devel-
opment of the industry In the past
10 years. Doheny, who hails from Los
Angeles, has Wen here for the past
rew days with two Jof his partners. Dr.
Norman Bridge and Charles A. Can field,
also of Los Angeles.

Doheny has made a fortune In oil. He
is president of various companies that
own immense stretches of oil fields in
California and Mexico. The principal
concern of the chain is the American
Oil Field company. Doheny is also pres.
ident of the Mexican National Oaa com
pany.

"I 'don't know that the Standard Oil
company over really expected to have
mq uaurornia oil fields to Itself," Do-he-

said. "It certainly would be an
ambitious undertaking and one that
would fall of accomplishment Califor
nia im rich with oil fields. There is an
apparently endless supply."

ARilS!
BATTLESHIP SLIDE

Governor Quarrels With Build-

ers and State Not Offi-

cially Represented.

(By the International News Serrlce.t
Camden. N. J.. Jan. 14 TlnnT. Htm'i

navy was today increased by the addi-
tion Of the most powerful fighting ves-
sel in the WOrkL when Minn Mirv T.
Maoon, daughter of Congressman Ma
con or Araansas, Drone a bottle of
champagne over the bow of the new
battleahiD named for that tnt anri
sent It gliding gracefully down the ways
inio me ueiaware at tne yards of the
New York Shipbuilding company In thla
city.

The cltlsens of Newark sent a bottle
of native water o be used In place of
wine, but the company officials hid
the water.

Thtre was one unusual feature to the
launcnmg the absence of an official
delegation representing the state gov-
ernment Of ArknnsHH

The failure of Governor Donaghy or
omcr oniciai representatives was due
to a controversy between the governor
and the navy department at Washing-
ton over the date of the launching, thegovernor wanting uie date postponed,
so that the state could make adequate
arrangements to send an official party.

There was, however, a large delega-
tion of Arkansans 'phwent it included
Representative and Mrs. Macon and oth-
er members of the Arkan
alonsl delegation, all of whom had been
wviipu Dy inn shipbuilding company.

Following the launching the officials
Of the corronnv entertained thA mioat
at a luncheon spread in one of Ilia big
buildings of the plant

TS MAN : n 53.40

TO STRIKE MARSHAL

(Special DUipatca to The Journal.
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 14. It cost

Charles Heater, the young Milton tele-
phone lineman, Just J153.40 to strike
Marshal Anderson of that town over
the head with a pair of pliers. Tester-da- y

afternoon the grand Jury returned
an Indictment against him, charging him
with assault with a dangerous weapon
and at 1:45 this afternoon he entered a
plea of guilty before Circuit Judge G.
W. Phelps, after Attorney J. A. Fee had
made a plea showing that the assaultwas made under great provocation.

The Judge Imposed upon him a fineof $100 and assessed t lie costs to him
which amounted to JC3.40.

Two other Indictments were returnedyesterday afternoon, one against Steve
Solner and John Wilson, charging them
With burglary in a dwnllinr .,.,
against Dorothy Clayton, charging her
wun receiving stolen goods. Kolner and
Wilson are the two men who broke Into
the cellar Of W. B. Nuekals, near Helix
some time ago and stole several arti-
cles. The Clayton woman Is a habitue
of the local tenderloin district and was
Implicated In the recent O. R. & N.
box car robbery.

TAFT FIGHTING FOR

COLW ELL, MALCOLM

(Waahinrtsn Bnreaa of The Journal.)
Washington, Jan. 14. It seems prob-

able that Senator Bourne will not suc-
ceed In defeating the confirmation of
Colwell and Malcolm. It Is said the
administration will bring to bear pres-
sure upon the senate committees to
force the appointments through. Bourne
Is expected to continue his opposition
to the appointments and makes a square
Issue with the president as to whether
he will redeem his promise ta the coun-
try to respect recommendations by in-
surgents for appointments, or fulfill his
campaign manager's promises made in
1908 to the Fulton faction in Oregon.

CHAMBERLAIN HYDE
BACK TO FACE MUSIC

(By the International News Serrlco.t
fct. Augustine, Fla., Jan,

It Hyde, chamberlain of New: York
city, who has been missing from the
city for nearty 50 days, this averting
boarded a train here for New York, he
having decided to return and straighten
our matters there. "

"There was not the slightest indica-
tion of-ba- troubles whan I left New
York," said Hyda "It is impossible for
me to discus anything now. ,aa I un-
derstand that charges have been pre-
ferred r gainst me and I mutvdeal with
them officially .;'

C. & t. Ry. Co. Appeals to
Supreme Court; State Had

Sued for $10,000.

.. -

(Special Olapateb to Tot Journal.
Albany, Or., Jan. 14. County Clerk

Marks today completed the, transcript
on an appeal to the-- supreme court' in
the case of the state of Oregon versus
the C. & E. railway, ' The- case Is
an important ,one and has aroused
much interest in railway circles Inas-
much as It Involves the question of
whether the state can recover a penalty
from a railway company for Its fail-
ure to comply with an order of the state
railway commission. In this case the
state sued for 10,000 for the alleged
failure of the C. & A. IS. railway to
erect and maintain a suitable depot at
Lyons,, a town 35 miles east of Albany.
The proceedings were instituted in the
circuit court of Linn county on May IS.
1909, and the company filed a demur-
rer attacking the constitutionality of
the law. The demurrer war overruled
by Judge Burnett and the case came up
for trial in March, 1910, but the Jury
disagreed and at the June term - of
court the Jury returned a verdict In fa
vor of the state and Judge Burnett lnr
posed a penalty of $300 against the rail
way company.

SUICIDE THEORY

MAY GET JOLT

Authorities Believe Boy Hit

Companion With Rock; 2
Killed by Train.

(United Preae Leaaed Wire.)
Springfield, Mo., Jan. 14. Sullenly de

fiant In his silence, -- Charles Williams,
16, would make no statements To the
authorllfes tonight that would shed any
ngnt on tne death of Stoney Stoffle and
Roy Plege of Falls City, Neb., who were
run down and killed by a Frisco freight
train near here yesterday morning. The
Williams Wd shortly after his arrest
today admitted that he had thrown a
rock that had struck young Stoffle In
the head, and which rendered him un-
conscious for a short time.

The police, until the time they re
ceived Information that the Nebraska
boys had been attacked by young Wil
liams, naa supposed the accident to
havo been the culmination of a suicide
pact The story of Engineer Cassel of
the freight train that he saw one of the
boys raise up Just before the locomo-
tive bore down upon them corroborated
the suicide theory.

But it also accords with the theory
that Stoffle, suffering from the effects
of the blow, fainted after having walked
along the railroad for a considerable
distance, the authorities declare. They
believe that Plege in attempting to
arouse his comrade or to rescue him
failed to notice the approaching train
until It was too late.

Williams will be held for further
questioning Monday.

ELDERLY IN
A ASPHYXIATED

(Special Diauatcb to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 14. Adam S.

Rorher, 63 years old and Peter BreoHler,
82 years old, were asphyxiated tonight
by illuminating gas in their little room
in the lodging house, conducted by
Bressler's son, at 2413 Third avenue,
and neither is expected to come out of
the sleep into which they dosed after
Inhaling the poisonous fumes.
' Another roomer, catching the odor
of the escaping gas, broke In the door
and summoned medical help. The two
aged victims were rushed to the hos
pital, but there is no hope of their re-- !
eovery.

In their little room, the aged pair
had Installed a gas cooking plate to
prepare their meals. Apparently the
two sat down to talk before proceed-
ing with the preparation of their even-
ing meal, and it was while they were
talking over the day's doings the gas
escuplng from the hot plate Insidiously j

woraea into tneir lungs, Dringing about
an unconbeious state. Both had fallen
from their chairs to the floor when they
were overcome.

DMBT GREETED 1H
APPLAUS E WHEN

ftlnttefl Preaa ied WIra.t
Tours, France, Jan. a 14. Tremendous

applause greeted the virtual acquittal
today of "Count" D'Aulby de Gatlgny,
son of a Londonv.tallor, who, for a month
has been on J rial here for the alleged
swindling of Duchess de Choiseul Praa-ll- n,

formerly Mrs. Charles Hamilton
Paine of Boston, out of $2Q0,00Q through
the sale of fake pictures.

D'Aulby was found guilty and sen-
tenced to one month's imprisonment As
he has already served nine months In
prison, however, lie will be liberated at
once. :; '

The Countess D'Aulby, who was also
on trial, with her husband, but against
whom the charges were withdrawn; was
acquitted. She was formerly Mrs, Fran-
cis Luht of Boston.

REFUGEE MUST STAY

IN JAIL TILL FEB. 3
.

(Unlttd Pre Lea sad Wire.) , I

Washington, Jan. 14. International '

cdurtesy" will keep' Juan E. Banohex
Azcona, Mexican political refugee. In a
felon's, cell until February . 8, although
he was to have been released tonight
Following the arrival of extradition pa-
pers at the department of justice

prisoner, consented to allow the Mexi-
can government 20 days in which to i

prepare .Its case for argument. I

Friends of Aicona declare the papers
concerned to be perjured, and say they '

will insist that Ascona'a alVrney lnstl--tu- ts

habeas corpus proceedings as soon

With Appointment of Commit-- ,

tees, Legislators Will Begin

Hard Drill; Desks Will Be

Piled High.

With the appointment of commit-
tees In both brandies of the legislature
at Salem tomorrow ta real work of
the session of 1911 will begin. The 62

. bills introduced last week will be on
!!, the desks of the members, ready for

reference to committees, and the way
will be ready for the first consideration

v of actual legislation.
President Ben Selling has been at

. I work on the senate committees each
right since adjournment last Wednes-
day and yesterday stated that the final
touches will be given --after conferring
with certain senators In Salem tomor-
row, morning concerning their commit-
tee preferences. He further declared

- that Be does not Intend to deal out
the choice places exclusivly to those
whoi supported him In the organisation
contest, but Intends to deal fairly with
all, disregarding the memories of the
late Bowerman battle.

At the same time, it Is believed that
; the Important committees which will

deal with amendments to laws passed
by the people, which may affect what
la popularly known as the "Oregon
aystem," will be safeguarded with an
ample guard to those who believe In

' the popular laws, such as the initiative
.and referendum, statement No. 1 and
.the direct primary law. Speaker, Rusk

Is relied upon to protect popular meaa-- .
tirea ln the same way In the makeup of

' the house committees.
While there are 60 members and only

43 committees In the house, the 30 mem- -
bera of the senate are less than the
number of committees. Every senator,

' Democrats included, will be given a
chairmanship by President Belling.

The list of Speaker Rusk's commit-
tees will be Inspected with particular
Interest by reason of the charge made

". by. A. H. Eaton that W. Lair Thompson
was to be permitted to dictate the lm- -.

portant committee assignments. If the
house insurrection falls, as the speaker's
Mends are confident it will, there may
be some surprises in' the committees
announced by Speaker Busk.

Bills vetoed by Governor Chamberlain
and left over from the session of 1909
will have been printed, and will be ready
for the inspection of members tomorrow,

- As there are many new members who
will wish to acquaint themselves with

: the nature of the vetoed bills before
voting, it ia likely they will be madea special 'order .for a later day.

This will likely be the procedure un-
less it shall be decided that the vetoes

...art out of order because not acted on
at the special session held in 1909.
Borne of the legislative lawyers are of
the opinion that these bills have lapsed
because not considered at the special
oession. Adoption of this view would

. bo an easy way out of a large bunch of
work.

The Kellaher resolution Indorsing the
' i Oregon aystem of government, com-

mending, it to other states and declar-
ing it the best in the world may stirup a ruction in the senate when It
emerges from the resolutions commit-
tee. Bowerman Is expectedUo open his
heavy guns upon it Friends of the
resolution are expected to retort by
quoting frdm Bowerman'a speeches dur-
ing the campaign, when he deplared that

' if elected he would tolerate no Inter-
ference with luws enacted by the peo-
ple.

The biggest bills in the way of legis-
lation have not yet been introduced, but
are likely to appear during the coming
week. In the list are the onea deal-
ing with legislative and congreFsIonal
reapportionment, reform of the Judicial
system, the public service commission
plan and an anti-tru- st bill.

ROOSEVELT TO ADOESS

ME 1KB
(Special TMiwtcb to Tb ?mrnalkBpokane, Wash., Jon, 14. Theodore

Roosevelt will address the conventionof Inland Empire teachers to be heldhere the first wek in April. The formerpresident has consented to speak at the
convention provided it be held during
his visit here. F. IC Wells of Pendle-ton, Or., Henry M. Hart Spokane; N.
V. Siiowalter of the Normal school atCheney, Wash., and A. A. Cleveland ofthe state college at Pullman, are ar-
ranging program for the convention,tn whlchth governors of Oregon, Wash-ington, Idaho and Montana, the fourstates to be represented, are to speak.

BAD WEATHER BAR

TO TRAP SHOOTERS
(Cnltefl Prei tcatfd Wire.!Chicago, Jan. 14. Wet and cold

weather is blamed for the poor scores
made In the shooting of the South Chi-- .
ago Gun club's grounds for the world's

championship as a trap shooter. W R.Crosby of O'Fallon 111., present hoider
of the title, wnshe victor, defeating

, Lester Germain or Aberdeen, Md., by
121 "kills" to Germain's 116.

C. A. Powens took the money in thesweepstakes which preceded the cham-- .
plonship "killing."

Jay Graham of I,ong Lake, 111
sharpshooter, who holds the world'srecord of 417 consecutive hits, securedonly 9a in this event.

The weather was cold and damp, go
that only 60 gunners competed.

LIGHT ENGINES DERAILED;
-T- WO ENGINEMEN KILLED

i '. Spokane, Wash., Jan. 14. Engineer W
F... Jfiumwalt and Fireman Don J. Kios-le- f

were killed near Priest Itaplds, id.
: do. yesterday when their engine, run-

ning 'light" Jumped th track and
plunged over a 16 foot embankment Into

. the Fend d'Oreille river. The engine
waa Coupled behind another enKtne. and

'i both had been sent to relieve the miow-houn- d

trains In Montana, Tho firm
nglue did not leave tho raUH. Offi-

cials declare that exceHslve speed was
.the probable cause of the disaster.

Hood Team to Stevenson.v
Heed--R4en- Or.vJaw." t The -- Wood

Hirer high school student havo char-
tered the steamer. Dalles City for next
Friday night, when the Hood River
high, school basket ball team will play
a match gatne with the Stevenson highrr team at Stevenson. Over. 100

tud.'Ata will attend from Hood River.

See Our Full Page Ad on Last Page Section One
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Our; Second Annual Original Boys'
Aviation Contest and Meet Under
Auspices of Y.M.C.A. Opens Jan. 23
$200 in Prizes to Be ivMed
THE announcement of our Great Second Annual Boys' Aviation Contest and Meet

been received with instant approval. The Meier & Frank Store was, to our
knowledge, the first concern in the United States to hold an event of thiskind, and the
initial contest, held about this time last year, was a great success, i

This year we have planned things on a much broader scale. The event will be
directly under the auspices of the Y. M. G A., - and several other boys'- - organizations will
take a prominent part. TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH AND MERCHAN-
DISE WILL BE DIVIDED AMONG THE EXHIBITORS, AND EVERY CONTEST-AN- T

WILL RECEIVE A PRIZE. .:''::&:?f
The only conditions we impose is that the model is made by the exhibitor Kim-se- lf

a boy of 18 years or under. Five "vJts will be appointed to decide, and one
of the principal points on which the models will be judged will be the ability to fly-dis-tance,

length of time in the air, etc. All entries must be in by January 23

First Prize, 530.00 Cash 4th Prize, $ ! 2.50 Order,
Second Prize, $20 Cash Fifth Prize, $10 Order

-T-hird-Prize,-S 1 5 Ordcr-HSi- xth Prizcr$r;50 Order

Every Contestant iWill ILeceive a Prizd
as possible. , I


